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ZEOLITIC ROCKS IN THE WICHITA MOUNTAINS,
OKLAHOMA

c• .1. DBBITT ..4 W. B. II.lK
UlilYenltJ 01 OkJalloma ..4 OklaJloma QeoIOl'Jf&1 Sane1

IntrodJretion :

During the recent W. P. A. Mineral Survey of Oklahoma, directed by the
Oklahoma Geological Survey, numerous specimens from various localltles In
the state were collected. Many of these samples later were Itudled in the
laboratory by the senior writer and among these were dlacovered the zeolltlc
rocks. Studies ot these were made jointly by the writers and the r8lultl
form the subject of this paper.

Locat",n:

The zeolites occur in SW-SW-SW of Sec. 6, T. 4N., R. 18W., Kiowa
County. Oklahoma. This area is in the western part of the Wichita Moun
tains, a group of Pre-Cambrian hllls ot granite (or granophyre). gabbro
and anorthosite. and diabase dikes;

Occ.rrence 01 the ZeoJUe,:

The zeolites are found in a fine-grained reddish rock Which is exposed
on the south side of a low hlll of Pre-Cambrian anorthosite. Small granite
stringers cut the latter in a few places. The zeolite rock is irregular in
areal extent but has a measurable width of approximately 160 feet where it
crosses the road. Higher up the hlll it has a greater width which could not
be readlly ascertained. A definite thickness of 27.6 feet was measured with
a hand level; an additional 16.6 feet was taken directly above this, but it
could not be determined conclusively to be tn place. The maximum pouible
thickne88 at this locality would thus be 44 feet. The surrounding region
has not been investigated and it is not known whether other outcrops of
zeollte rock are present in this area.

The contact of this rock with the anorthosite is an irregular surface,
as indicated by small knobs of anorthosite surrounded by the mauive red
zeoltte rock. This surface certainly represents an erollonal unconformity,
po88lbly one of great duration. Rounded inclusions of anorthosite in the
zeoltte rock prove the earller age of the former. although the exact age of
the zeoltte rocks cannot be determined from this occurance.

In the side of a pit in the zeolite outcrop a layered Itructure is quite
noticeable. There are three horizontal massive bands. each approximately two
feet thick, and these are underlain by red zeolite reck which does not show
any apparent banding.

J((nenJJogkcJJ Ducription:

The zeolite rocks are flne-gralned and are purpUsh-red to brick-red In
color. Rounded and elongate caTftf8l!l are common in certain portions of the
rock, and these usually are fllled with small calcite Cl")'IIt.a18; sometimes
the)" are lined with small needle-like clusters or rounded globular aggregates
of natrollte, and occaaionall)" with transparent co10rl811 trapezohedrou of
analclte. The rock contalna many calcite veins and Itringers, ftrylng In
width from a few mt11lmetere to half an Inch. Small grain. of a blaek nOD
mapetlc opaque mineral are IIe&ttered throqhoat the rock.



11. PROCEEDINGS OF THE OKLAHOllA

The cbaraeterl8tlc acicular bablt of natroUte makes Its Identification
p(MIlble with the binocular mlcroecope. These thin colorleu needles are
unally In lmall dlversent tutte. each IndlYidual beinS not more thaD. 0.3
mm. Ion•• Under the petrographic mlcrOtlOOpe Ita Identity wu conftrmed by
the followln. data: extinction. I'8t&1lel to the elongation; positive elong&
tion; flnt order sray blrefrlnlence; Index of refraction. 1.'8-1.60; and one
direction of clea.....e parallel to the elongation.

A teCOnd ~tal habit of natrollte found In this locality Is quite differ
ent from tbat named above and Is leu characteristic. This type constats
ot mnall Ilobular &lgregatea and rounded bunches; le88 frequently there
are In41Yidual pellet8 which are ulua1ly not more than 0.3 mm. In diameter.
Dach QheruJe "u found to be compoeed of symmetrically arranled natrollte
neec1l. dlvefllng from a lingle center. A striking feature to be noted is a
eoDceDtrte bandIn. whlcb appeara wben a globule II broken open.

Colorl... and transparent analcite Ihowlns trapezohedral form occurs In
cantles with a diameter of approxmately 0.26 mm. Optical constants were
determined u follows: Index of retractlon. 1.48 to 1.49; first order gray
birefringence: and complex twinning.

The major portion of the thin eeetloni examined I. composed of a dark
reddllh-broWD ..groundm..... which appears to be homogeneous and Is either
llOtroplc or nearly so. The reddllh color 18 undoubtedly due to Iron oxide
Impurltiea. Calcite, dlnemlnated and In the form of velnleta. Is a common
conltltuent.

A IUde made from a specimen 20 feet above the baee of the reddish rock
contalnl a large proportion of oolites. not &8 good crystals. but &8 Irregu
lar aagregatel In the cavitle. of the rock. The seoUte appears to be natro
Ute and unally lhares part of Ita cavity with calcite.

C~e.kaJ OOMJ)Orit«o" 01 the Rock:

The seoUt., when Isolated. gelatinize readUy with HCI. Furthermore,
a conllderable gelatinization takes place when a sample of the red rock which
don not ahow macr08COpic specimens of zeolite. t. bolted with the acid.
This Indicates that much of this rock 18 composed of fine fragments of zeo
litH.

Incomplete chemical analyaee of two specimen. of the zeolite rock
abow considerable ftrlaUon In carbonate content. Qualitative testa show ea.
.... Fe. AI, Na, 810.. co. and lleO preeent In considerable amount. K and
C1 were allO found In amall quantities, the C1 belnl water soluble. From the
mlDeral~cal Itudlea the Fe appears to be present .. hematite and gives the
red color to the rock: the Mg and Ca are In the form of carbonates; whUe
the Na, K. AI. 810. and H.O compoee the seoUtea-natrollte and analcite.
QuaraUtAtlve anal,.. are now being made but at thl. time are Incomplete;
however. it 1. clear that the rocb are comJ)OleCl almost enUrely of zeolites
and earbonatea. In lOme of the layers the zeoUtes predominate and these
could be called calcareous zeoUte-rocks, while In other layers the carbonate
preclomlnatee, forming zeoUte-earbonate rocks.

~ 01 'M ZeoIUu:

Zeolttee unally occur In baalc lpeo1l8 rocb. A88umlng the ones bere
Itudled are of thl. type. the la7er1ng may be lnterpretatecl as lava flows
poured out on the Irrecular erosional aurtace of the anorthosite. Fragments
of anorthOlllte could euUy have been Incorporated by such a vJaco1l8 flow as
blchudona. However, the Jack of Ipeo.... minerals. or their undoubted de
compoalUon producu. and the IQh perc8ntap of· calcite 18 strong eYidenC8
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agalD.lt an igneoU8 origin. It i8 difficult to 8ee how igneoU8 roclaJ can be
altered to. or replaced by II18888S which are now mainly carbonatee. e8pecially
when there 1.8 no direct micr08COpic or other eTldence of 8uch replacement.

On the other hay"'. the layering could be stratification and the anor
thosite fragments could haTe been pebbles on the floor of a 8edimentary ba8in,
perhap8 a lake. The zeoUt88 may han been chemically precipitated from
these waters. Such occurrences are rare but ledlmentary zeoltte of thll t7pe
have been reported b7 Bradley (1) In the Eocene Green River lacus
trine 8ediments and were explained b7 the reaction of saturated NaCl solu
tions on pyroclastics; Rou (2) found layers of sedimentary analcite In a
"f08lU" playa at Chloride. Arizona. and Interpreted them as being formed
b7 the reaction of saUne waters on cla7 aluminum 8111catee.

In conclusion. thewrlters believe the zeolitie-earbonate roclaJ of the
Wichita Mountaln8 are ledlmentary In origin. For those In which the
carbonate mlneral8 predominate. the name "zeoUtic ltmeltone" il here
suggested. When zeolites predominate and carbonates are of le8ler Impor
tance the name "calcareous zeolite-rock" is thought to be the be8t de8crlp
tlve term.
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